
CARNIVAL RULERS CROWNED
Three Days of Joy Proclaimed In Hanford
"King John" and "Queen

Florence" Take Thrones
in Ceremony Viewed '

° by 10,000

KINGS COUNTY NATAL
DAY IS CELEBRATED

Twentieth Anniversary Fes-
tivities : Will Continue

Until Tomorrow

"fPr»«l*l THspatrh to The Can't

HANFORD. May 22"?Ten thousand
rrjons attended the coronation of the
Kings county carnival king and queen

In this city tonight, and in true royal
fashion "King John" and "Queen Flor-
ence** were given a warm welcome. The
pvp-nt was made spectacular by the in-
troduction of stately music. gay cos-
iTrmlng and: brilliant illuminations. *

The coronation took place on, an elev-
t&6 platform adjacent to the court-

house, upon which, a golden throne for
each of the monarchs had been erected.
Mayor Charles H. Coe of Hanford "pre-
sided. ; ?'- . ;? \u2666 -?.\u25a0 rV'.v -":v; v.:.-: - : - y" y'-ffXl

.The royal party was preceded by two
heralds and at the sound of their trum-
pets a quartet of'flower girls led the
\u25a0way. strewing roses in the pathway of
the king and' queen. Their majesties
\u25a0were gowned in robes of royal purple
and ermine and their trains were held
by four pages. An escort of courtiers
and a company of militia tinder Captain
B. M. Heath completed the procession.

THREE HATS OF .TOY
"Being duly made monarchs of the

carnival, the king and queen made brief
addresses to their subjects, and throw-
ing wide the carnival spirit they de-
clared a three days* carnival that Kines
county might" celebrate her twentieth
birthday anniversary.

At a signal 500 grammar, school
scholars broke forth into song and;an
elaborate program by Bennett's concert
band followed- Former Superior Judge
J. G. Covert closed the exercises with
an address of welcome to the '.'strangers
within Hanford's gates." .'. ....

The king of the carnival is John
Beck, a student of the Hanford union
high school, and the queen Is Miss
Florence "Dodge, daughter of, F. A.
.Dodge, editor of the Hanford Sentinel.

1,i> is a member of the graduating
class of the Hanford union high school
this year. .-.-. \u25a0A .. '... \u25a0'

\u25a0 XAX'-Ai
THE ROYATi ATTEVDAXTS

The attendants to the king and queen
were: AXXA- ?-.-.-' . . ?'':"-.'""-

Heralds ?Gordon Charles and T.loTd White. jFlower sirls?ElPtia Gomes. Gladys Frederick, |
Mildred Bake and Josle Brooks. , \u25a0 :--. I

Pitta Ujra Blakeley. Gerald Heathcote,V Ma- i
rie Harden and Alice Faltoute.

T-adies and ?Winona Whitlow. Morgan !
S humakfr. Emily Murray. Vert Coleman. Helen
Dtefal. Lulu Burrow«. Sophia Geekfcats. - Ida i
rvtcher. Gladys Hobler, Harriet Hieht. G'a.lvs I
Dark*. Kate Hall. Poela MeXaaoa. George Huff- jman. Oliver Stephens, Bay Newport and Fred 'Matschek. -.-, .

The executive committee of the !
Merchants' association of Hanford. i
under whose direction the carnival is {
being given, are S. C. Kimball, !
dent: J. J. Spitzer, vice president, and j
W. F. Bernstein and C, E. Kendall, di- 1
rectors. 'y-' \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0- ' \u25a0:A, 'A

\u25a0Miss Florence Dodge, queen of the Kings Kounty Kamival, who was
crowned last night in Hartford ;in < the ;presence} of a *great * gathering off people?

?r» : i -\u25a0""'-?\u25a0'?"'"'?'?'"-,-r>'-'- : ! i-.»-" - - \u25a0 \u25a0?- 'i :-?..->.-'-\u25a0 ,1 r» r-rr 'r IBelow :is a ;view of Seventh street, the main thoroughfare ; of Hanford.

ELECTRIC LINE
TO SKIRT OCEAN

Will Run Along the Shore
From Long Beach to

Redondo

The Pacific Electric Hallway company
announces that it will connect Long

Beach and Redondo with an electric
line skirting the ocean. Rights, of.
way are now being secured and con-
struction will be started when all the
right of way is under contract. The
line will be an extension of the pres-
ent Redondo beach 1in** and will he IS
miles long, costing about $5,000,000.
The building.of this line Will complete
a circle for Los Angeles, Redondo and
Long Beach. . ' ,

' . .-/\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

* * #
Tn its approaching segregation of

electric suburban lines from its steam
lines the Southern Pacific railroad will
appoint different, officers at the. head
of each branch of the service.vUv

W. H. 'Norton. *;at present .assistant
superintendent of the western division,
will supervise electric train operation.
His heaquarters will remain at; Oak-
land pier. Paul Shoup. president' of
the Pacific Electric railway"' at Los
Angeles, will',probably act in an fed-visory capacity."., A local manager of

ban service >;« to be appointed." A*
The local steam lines ,will;continue

under the management of J. D. Bren-
nan. superintendent .of the ;. western
division. ; ;

# # \u2666
The Pacific Electric Railway company

lias applied to the railroad commission
for authority to .'construct a double
track railroad at grade; along, .San
Pedro street In Los "Angeles from Aliso
street to Ninth street] and across-itsown tracks and the tracks of the Los
Angeles Railway corporation.; :!

\u25a0\u25a0_-"*.\u25a0\u25a0,-?;*';-,?;,*'.';?:. XX: ??;<\u25a0:
The engineering department of * the

state of California, acting /for the
highway commission, has applied to the
railroad commission, for authority to
-construct a state f highway -at - grade
over the tracks of the Pacific jCoast
Railway company near Bicknell, Santa
Barbara county. ' '"---.* 'A comparatively new item of com-,
petltlve outlay which has "incurred no
small amount of expense to the rail-
roads throughout the. country during
the last year, land:.which is now re-
ceiving considerable attention,, Is the
erection of especially designed iplat-
forms for the unloading of automobiles.
It has been found necessary,? even -in
the smaller cities, to either provide this
additional .equipment or lose; the busi-
ness to a competitor. ? '.*'\u25a0

WELL KNOWN HORSEMAN
IS SEVERELY INJURED

His Team Killed by a Speeding United
Railroads Cor in Front of Va-

lencia Street Stable

William Van N'atta, a well "known
horseman, was severely 'Injured; and
two of his most valuable,horses were
killed by a speeding United Railroads',
car in front.of a stable at 430 Valencia
street yesterday afternoon. "-; :; -\

Van Xatta, who resides fa tV. 12*" T>u-
liore r avenue/

1-was,'driving*; out-'of jr.the
stables | when the car.; struck his horses.
The force of *the Impact /threw, him
from, the" cart in which he was riding,
and he received a fracture to the right
arm and two; ribs, AXA .-'.";'?>"- .
-'The '.horses; which were'-*; mortally

injured, were shot by a, policeman.
VanXatta was taken to : St. .Francis
hospital. -. . : \u25a0 J -

KEEPING TWO FAMILIES
TOO MUCH FOR THIS MAN

Musician Pays Alimony to
Divorced Wife With An-

other to Support

Because a divorced man'heeds money
for the support-of, a second wife,,and]
children by her, he is .not exonerated]
by law from being compelled to-\ pay |
alimony-;,to a-\u25a0 former wife, according \u25a0]
to Judge Mogan, yesterday, when the
court compelled Rela R. Spilier. a musi-
cian, to pay Mrs. Minnie Spilier $37.50.

Th« sum represented money, needed by
Mrs. Spilier to pay- two "months' rent in
arrears. ;. Spilier paid £ over .the money
In; court, but protested against -being ]
made to give his former wife $40 /a"!
month in accordance with oa courtlier I
cree entered iin -April;I*ll,-;;when Mrs.
Spilier got her final divorce papers.. He !
said that he needed all the ':-money for ]
himself, his second wife and his chil-
dren.': '\u25a0-..' " Ai. Ai~-A '\':., A.'-"i.:X

These were granted interlocutory.de-
crees of divorce: A.:. ;- r .

By Judge Van Nostrand? :Willtam;B.
O. from ~; Bessie -Hammerer," -cruelty;
Josephine E. -from Paul Thompson, de-
sertion. v; ***,"\u25a0 '\*\l '\u25a0 "

t
By Judge Troutt?' from. El-

bert R. :Patterson,-neglect: Minnie from
Otto A. v Knottner, cruel ty;;;Lillian D.
from- Orval Walker, annulment, ; pre-
vious marriage. XXAsA.AX'iXi-~-'.:v'- .'.?\u25a0-\u25a0
'\u25a0 -Complaints^' filed: '> -; Mary ; C." from Howard A. vBrennan,
desertion; Anita It. against i Edward
Karr, separate maintenance," cruelty;
Ada M. against Robert J. ::"Sullivan,"
cruelty; Hetty- M. against Carl J.-Hill-;
mann, cruelty. '-A- "A' 'A'AAliAAA--A'~X:-'A'AX', yi

X .;.. .;,-";. *~.... ,\u25a0;;-; ;,'/
;*' Henri Molllard, In a ; suit filed against
Attorney Marshall B. Woodworth, says
when arrested April Blfor "violating:.the
white 7 slave act Louis * Robert put up
$2,500 bail for him.^'"JTollowlng;-hisi dis-
missal,he demanded the return of the
cash,'but alleges the lawyer paid him
$300: and, kept the rest.";-'. He. sues for
$2,200. ;\u25a0--? -XX-.- \u25a0\u25a0'" .-,>'"-"?;;-.- .-;.-.?'.-\u25a0 '- -v_*

Answer Book Sale Closes
One Week From Tomorrow!

\ : One* week fromi'tomorrow your opportunity to.secure an Answer Book, a
'catalog,* or 'pictures and coupons will end-forever.. :.\u25a0 ' /??'?.'. ,;".

Decide before that time whether you;want; buy an Answer Book and
submit all the likely answers you have dug out of the catalog, or whether
you want to stick to the single pictures and coupons, perhaps cutting J down
.the total number \of answers you submit.' - * -,?

-^' -- -
/ If you want a*catalog,; get it before then. Under no conditions will any
of the contest aids be on- sale' after Saturday, May 31 ?one week from ,'to-
morrow. ' . .. . .

"Beginning Sunday, June 1. the period during which seU may be submitted j
will start and all sets must sbe in by? Saturday, June 7. This gives contestants 1i
seven days in which to submit their^rsets:'<Sets sent;through the mail must be
mailed early enough to carry a postmark of June 7or earlier. No set willbe
accepted ifIt is postmarked later than June 7. . ?'__ \u25a0'~ V ' . / .; So you have eight days?not counting today?before the sale of Answer
Books, catalogs and pictures ends.' . ,

\u25a0---:\u25a0\u25a0 ? " ' ?*

; / And you have 15 days?not counting today?before the last moment will
arrive for submitting your set. . , . , ; .: . * , . " ?.' \u25a0.A-. You J must.adhere to ".these; dates,! for; no deviation" from them will be per-
mitted, no matter what the excuse may be. -<.*'* '?"? '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. '-'\u25a0*:'.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES
\Ap Picture,'of train in snow is Xo. 63. An error was < made in renumbering
.this picture, but it was corrected the following day. The rpicture of the two!
girls with a man walking between them is No. 61. * " - 7' -;\u25a0 \u25a0? "'.'Would my brother in law. who does not reside at 'my'address,'.be dis-
qualified from winning a prize if I should win one?" No. " ' ' - ' 'No. 45?"Is that a scar on the man's head?'* It is the artist's idea of hair.; " Yes, the Contest Editor had a brain storm in giving the "\u25a0closing' dates yes-
terday. Here «' hey; are, ?; correctly stated: Last day to buy Answer Books,

\u25a0catalogs or pictures. Saturday, May 31. First day for submitting sets, Sunday,
June 1. Last day for submitting sets. Saturday, June 7. -

YOSEMITE IS STILL
CLOSED TO AUTOS

!v»:-- - -" ?- ; ' -- ??!
a/r '? ;

xxrMajor Littebrant Warns
Motorists Not to Try to

;?v- 7 Enter Reserve

YOSEWITE, Cal.. May 22.?1f there
':"re any motorists '» California on their

way to^th* 1!national "reserve here in
the belief that they ; ttlil be admitted, because |Secretary .Lane said so, they

; had better turn hack. * The secretary
may hare aafd it, but Major i^ette-
brant, the acting superintendent of the

" park, baa'not.yetr heard it, Had. to bis
military way. of thinking, orders re-

'-
main orders until the person In author-
ity rescinds, them.

X- So he tsave not the . following today,
with a request that It be published
aa widely as. possibles

~..'\u25a0. "Rumored eight or more. autos leave
ri !San Francisco Saturday, with In-ten-

\u25a0 i tlon of entering valley- . I beg tola-:
I form yon that no order ' has . been re-
jceived, admitting autoa to the park, j
; and no machine* will he ;allowed_* to

\u25a0 cross, the park boundary." ''"
The foregoing telegram received

yesterday ;from:«tiie*:yosemite ivalley

h makes it clear to the **:motorists of
I Califorb fa*:- that the X? barriers which
; !have prevented them -> from piloting
j their car's into the- reserve for .some
I years pact are still in place and will
i \u25a0 continue to^remain so 'until \u25a0'. the official

' | announcement giving the date for the
| opening of the roads to automobile
I traffic;; and the restrictions ";regulating
jthe movement of; cars *:';'are received; ; fr"omv'Secreary/Larie"'by if Major "Litte-

-'? brant. i ; .;*'-'..- '-,'\u25a0 . "'\u25a0 '.-.'-: * ' --" "'A'X<
AA.In -.the minds vof '.most motorists this
jcondition has been quite clearly un-

derstood, but 'it "might: be well to
sound Major. XLittebrant's'wr warning

note to those who believed that :the j
telegraphic advices from Washington;

: were ,
; of an official.nature. While a

;!\u25a0 large number .'-"-"'of*:-automobile owners
l. ?

are . anxiously awaiting .'the ,-: oppor-
4tunity -: to drive their cars ' into ; th°
.valley, it -is not 'likely that 'any.". will
endeavor to fore** an yen trance 'before
the official sanction .is''given.'-" *??'.- ; ? ., The rumor ; that eight auf.oilobiles
,were^Xtp ;', leave :\u25a0\u2666:.; here Saturday Jf|Wa s
doubtless started through the "arrange-
ments being made- by a. JpaUifindling

?party that >« i? planning ":to X make, the
trip to Coulterville in an effort to 'find
the best and easiest route between

"this city and the mountain town, land
'Major..'""Lltte ibrant^ have no alarm
'that. this* party will try to force an
'entrance.' into ithe reserve. .'A-X.-'X'r''XX'; The San Francisco motorists are
most ; pleased i.'over ; the action of Sec-
retary Lane In deciding to permit a
part of the Rig Oak Flat route to be
used in connection with the Coulter-'
ylllß , route into the ? reserve,',' for ~this
will}*:allow, them, to traverse a pic-
turesque J stretch ;' ofa the" Sierras before
reaching the valley. > *y -".-". ."

11 ris; generally believed that xit wills
be ! about, a month before' vthe;' uvalleyvj
will be thrown open \to motor /traffic.5

?*\u25a0 * * 'A Xlpxi-X
iis 'Hay iies"Owner Enjoys ATour?A. ,T.
Samuels, a known motorist of Ala-
meda county, has lust completed an ex-
tensive tour of the.'north lof.lthe bay;;
counties inr",hls;» new Haynes touring
oar. Nearly one month was consumed
in making Ithis tour, the greater* por-
tion of the time spent in Lake
and Napa counties, where the scenery
at? the? present time Is exceedingly al- !
luring for the ilover of outdoors. Mr.
Samuels -was accompanied on bis tourby Dr. ;TT.?"M. Pond, also of Alameda.

\u25a0Roth! are high In£.their;*praise of,*J theperformance of the Waynes car and
declare that- the ; original- "air is still
in all four tire-,.

_
-~ ;

OWNS WIFE AND
NINE CHILDREN

Chioago 'Citizen: Gives- Cook
County Attorney Reason for

Not Being Taxed

| (Special Dispatch to Tb« Call) ... . -r AX
CHICAGO, May 22.?County Attorney

Chindbioni received the following
letter today from a citizen of Chicago
Heights; :£&&

' In -answer to your letter of May -14'
T will let yon know -that''my personal!
property .consists of myself, my wife
and my nine children to support. Tf
you want to put a tax on them, come
over and collect it." t| - ppg
|^Jlf don't think we will tax his chil-

*D/i^\lto.rney?Chin'dblom t';saidr^^^
Another citizen wrote that he had no

real estate and no personal property,
although his letter was written on the
stationery f" of "ia flarge "business house
and had -been copied in a letter book- >

EAST MAY ADOPT
WISCONSIN IDEA

"We Gain New Viewpoint,"
\u25a0 -

Reform Mayor of Phila- ?;
. delphia Tells Professors

\u25a0MAPISOX. .Wis.. May 22.? party

of 120 business 1,men. officials and" edu-

cators who ; came from UPennsylvania,
Maryland and Massachusetts,' to "take
iaT course *t the T'niversity of Wis-
con*in' in- the methods by Vwhich 'A pop-
ular .-\u25a0. education is disseminated
throughout J the state; through! the ?uni;

\u25a0y si ty.-y attended .? lectures-*tod ay., j" on'
university extension work. ;. / r'

'|:Toi, aA': convocation \u25a0*;of students and \
nrbfessorsTl'on ~A the;; campus, * Mayor;
Blankenburg of Philadelphia, said: *

s
? . "We haver-gained new viewpoint
after coming- to sit at the feet of the
.wise men of the west. You are' mak-
ing trie;; most" of 'your- facilities." Pie
making better jcitizens of the business

'men 5 and >workers, --"a d-, are teaching
human beings to be-human. - V ?:"\u25a0 -;\u25a0

"There ls a n»vr spirit in Pennsyl-
vania, asj'f In Wisconsin. Our ipeople

; have suffered^ indifference, ignor-

11ance and selfishness. We are trying to
wake up out of this lethargy. We will
do away with the Ignorance., the in-
difference and '--" the ; selfishness all
through" this country and when we
finish we will*be;a: shining light for all -the world. ' \u25a0. .' . . I

"People siInt Philadelphia -have not
looked *at the operation of -ar; great . city;
ns that of a -corporation'^'We are go- j
Ina: Vahead to' make .. that vcorporation \u25a0
efficient.*'Vj.\Ve iihave, 1;begun by "banish- 1\
ing- the: politicians ' from the; city *' hall." j

ONE DAY OFF IN 17 YEARS

Woodland School Principal Take* Va-

V cation Forced,by fFamily Illness

(Special Dispatch to The CallV
WOODLAND, May ;22.?For the " first

time in 17-: years William M.jHyman.
principal r-of » the Woodland .high school,
missed a day at the local school build-
ingjyesterday.--His, absence was made
Imperative > on" account ~. of> serious 111-
--ness In his family. r *. ?\u25a0' \

Carnival of CberrteN at S Santa Clam
Cherries are ripe in; Santa Clara Val-

ley "and; they are holding High Carnival
from May to 24th. fc"Reduced Round
Trip fares to Santa Clara via1 Southern
Pacific. Return'"Llmit.May 25th.?Advt.

THE SAN; FRANCISCO; CALL.-FRIDAY; MAY 23 t 1913. /10

I You Can Stop
|Those Headaches

IWrOST head- 'fMBHaI''"\u25a0.-'?*? *V1achea are \.--'Am: conffsitire. Dieor- \u25a0i*
'-.'\u25a0 ? dared stomach, *'. ;.
XX\u25a0 faultydigestion, sing- m. r m srlah circulation, all \u25a0 /
'Am produce congestion,con- \u25a0

m ettpatton and headaches, m
*"Hemove the poisonous m *m matter which caueea-it;\u25a0 ?\u25a0"'"

m and your headache; disap- \u25a0
;.--#: year*. ::..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \/ \u25a0 -\u25a0

?"?\u25a0 B The remedy which mores n
m your bowels quickly and re- M
0 stores a normal condition is m \u25a0'

M XTJKYASI JAHOX WATSB, 1~ m the natural laxative, >% glasa » '-"--». takes in the morningl or at any

' ft time on an empty stomach act* 1
M within an hour or so surely and 1

\u25a0: a ygently. Why >not -Aatop :r*aueh 1« headaches. Oet a kettle at any 1m ZJrugr Store today.- 1

You will certainly .find ;it more satisfactory and .econom-
ical'to. buy an inexpensive Cottage Set or -Dinner Set for
your country home than to risk, by : moving back and forth,
some breakage "of your fine china service. We offer such

Dinnerware for the Country
/"filafo3>naK Imitation Copenhagen

?ifJkTm rr >? -i. w :A'ts Î*>^^--'»'. *

1/aSBC &fr VtA English Semi-Porcelain
l«3* fJW '^ie decoration ls m ultra-

S&pßmiZ/ SO Piece Set.... $10.05. ;";:? ; -'.-N2S^r;--.'. 100 Piece Set.... $18.50
5947Pattern?Hapsburg

Pink Floral Spray decoration. f¥~ If jf V*t3aT \
Prices arc greatly reduced be- id* m-\ jft \*% «f 1
cause we are overstocked. w JA. «aJ
50 Piece Set....s 9.90 V%^H<rS/

100 Piece Set .. .$17.80 Va^s>^
Write For Our Catalogue-Booklet?lt's Free

NatKai\'Dokri^a^(oCXtl\cXl\\ JLaVaI\I >

I THE HOUSE OF HOUSEWARESVi
-\u25a0-»?\u25a0-\u25a0 - ~GEARY fib STOCKTON STS.UNION SQUARE

Colonial Bronze Pumps
:

'-
'"'*..- ".':/.'

flfiA''f\V *
*"' One of » the __ most; remarkable **£jtfev '

?\u25a0'

" values in' women's fine Footwear ? V««70
l'^li^..-''.;":'.'':'_o\ -a - ever . offered- in San.: Fran- JLjPair
i.^^CH^^'-' v >>y\ *.' cisco. The very fashionable

\u25a0\u25a0",' Ajg I a Colonial! Bronze \u25a0Pumps with cut
1 ' vfi\ ! Vi**Ss steel buckles, turned soles, dressy.
pArt'"'^'^-.*"-'"^%"^'"; French heels?sold everywhere, al-

v.ays at $s.oo?at Lewis' Sample
I

v ;.-. \u25a0 - .';; :i»aiflf IQe Stores for 0n1y,52.95. -l

! i Women's $5.00 Pumps $0.50
\ and Oxfords, 40 Styles &*?
; Just half- the price charged by the high rent I ground' floor

shoe stores. X'ot one or two styles to choose from, but 40 of
the newest and Included are 5-button patent colt or tan

calf oxfords, patent coll with silver buckles or leather bow,
black velvet with corded silk bow, black or gray satin with

i satin bow. Colonial pumps in all fabrics and leathers except
ibronze. All with hand welte.d soles and Cuban ljeels. All sizes.

Men's $5 00 Summer Shoes J^^
All the new lasts in pat- fSt,f\ '! '*'"' V'""'-;-

fent colt, tali calf, gun metal^;,^,; M«Ov/ ; U .\u25a0**«*?] /! *V
-.?high or low cut, button, - '* * Pa;,.' I'-'e&j - JV
bluchcr or plain lace styles i a®/ JoA
?shoes that you cannot buy elsewhere / MUffm

"under $5 at Lewis' for only $2.50. - ' / 2i/'afßll
We Sell Women's and "- / j^tmM^^
Men's Onyx Hosiery .WgWJaQB $2.50

'at Special Cut Prices C^2llsHp^

We Prepay Parcel Post Charges on Mail Orders
\u25a0 Send for Catalogue Snowing the New Styles

Order From Newest Lewis Sample Shoe Store

||y'T|STIM|W 3 Stores
!*\u25a0«\u25a0! \u25a0. Ik\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 I*l I-J \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 III'llVfls AX-KRAXCIRCO

ParlHo Building

\u25a0gKwHB I j *\u25a0 \u25a0! tYCmtrt«¥ \u25a0 iaß f^J^ot\KJ.ATV»U
IMHI AflaffMlHbHIMb%PIrPH Huron nnlldlnu

latL2alaLaaSiJaa«MHxl£9 ff JMaaaaiaaUaaal KN TO
!\u25a0 IWat \u25a0 Stoll Bulltlinsr

\u25a0SJaaaaaaa*aaaaaaaf*nHßaßsaaa*M^^
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 «o ' \u25a0 qZII DRINK \\ j
3j \u25a0 \u25a0^f.~M'fr^^^r-*Wt aY saa -!^^aaW " *VI

\u25a0 B SaW \u25a0 \u25a0 » ' |
'. aaaf - - ? aH aaaaaaaaaal Baaaß *

\u25a0\u25a0»?* ? %\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1aaaaaaal si aaff # ft-% \u25a0'---- \u25a0 >* *Bl'"? \u25a0 -sMI' \u25a0 aaatflsi'amv^r/ai^tV ?
-* aeC^aP^ax 1-- '^1W - \u25a0 "'I'M aaV- \u25a0'' >£«^£

"I . " * -"\u25a0\u25a0' I
rvV QUALITY ALWAYS I
I /g*>.\. THE SAME O- I

.';.--?* ..-\u25a0'':\u25a0\u25a0 < . . . - \u25a0 . ? .- rv .;?: ;.'.->? v.-. ;?;-..-:/??;??. \u25a0 .'.
'." \u25a0 -"\u25a0' .-- " \u25a0-*-? \u25a0'. ?\u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0. ~

!'ll"AfeRAHAM LIrVCOLN.

saaal aal

«NOUt3RARY"I S COMpleVe]

IS. 1<91 ?AkRAHAMu LINtioLN, iAID.J!«NOi 15 frlj \u2666

E Sffi f
B SHAKESPEARE^HARDLY a'qUOTATiON USED IN LITERATURE MS ?Ml THAT IS NOT THESE jjtS \u2666

? '. .Tbe above Certificate with five athers of consecutive dates .*?

iEntitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible It Ifp,M«atad at th. office of this newspaper, together with the ...ted amouat that i
»'? r 'cavers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution-including :'" - \u2666 *>\u2666 \u25a0-'"' ''.-< clerk aire, cost ofpackiag, checkiag, express front factory, etc. etc. ' ?
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r THE NEW
TOWN SITE 0?

LAFAYETTE
The R. X.Burgess Com-;

pany announces that, ow-
ing;to the - class; of people
who ;are buying at Lafay-
ette, they will install .
Modern sewerage
(septic tank system).

3 concrete bridges of
artistic design.

Ornamental ; columns,
ry-i.-:.; \ ?:"'': :' \u25a0*-V.'.--,---«\u25a0*.- \u25a0-*'.-"?-''' ""'\u25a0 ""\u25a0SEjsl'jj
vases, seats, etc.,
in addition to the original im-
provements - such as concrete
sidewalks, ;; concrete gutters.

concrete curbs, graveled

streets and complete'water, i
.'system. ;'.. .- : ' ' \u25a0 ' \
'All. lots in the Nc'w Town

Site of Lafayette \u25a0 arc larg-e and
possess wonderfully fertile soUr
You 7 can 'live 'here and grow
everything- for your tabic. You
will live better and at a much
less' cost than in the city. The
climate is delightful. v .».

Fast electric' trains make com-
muting to the" city a pleasure. \u25a0

' -Our' terms are extremely liberal.. 1Immedia eXpossession is given
for '-\u25a0 a?'; small -.payment down ; and;;- a
few ; dollars*a" montha fraction of;
what your rent costs. '.: v ;::

You will enioy : living in the"
Mount' Diablo Country. ' >'

Excursion Sunday
To J; the Xeff Townsite of Lafayette

" Over the scenic- high-line mute
of the Oakland and Antioch Elec-
tricIRailway. '. " - ; '-.'

Round trip fare, 75c.
» Tickets obtainable from us. only.

'.'\u25a0-\u25a0. The R. N. Burgess Company Special
< le»Te« San Tr»irl«ro -(Tver Route Perrrl-st
9:40 a,';m.: Oakland (40th and Shifter* 10:10

*a. .". m. '. -'?,; Trains' run*s through, «to\u25a0;.-.\u25a0 Lafayette j
without 1atop. : A limited number of .-.tickets 'only will be sold, .assuring everyone a com""'
forrable trip. . Stake "up- a >.party, put- up
'a , lunch, and;. spend '~a n' enjoyable, < day. In tbe ;
Mount Diablo Country: .'-.

R. N. Burgess Company
734 MARKET STREET

X~'Z S*\ FRAXCISCO * Xy' lr
A: BRANCH office'sjV'';;;'}^ji

; - ' 153S Broadway. 2 Oakland rV'\ ,7i

\XA>* X Danville> Walnut Creek >; J

The Boulevard Auto Co.
? Walnut Creek

RALPH HARTTIELL, Proprietor

Fine .Touring Cars For Rent at most
reasonable rates. 2 All' Automobile
Accessories "carried. " . . .

/'.: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.??-?.:v...:..:,:;v:..-. -\
PAINLESS

DENTISTRY,

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-: \u25a0\u25a0*.?"> SPECIAL PRICK* fob:; ; so DATS ONLY « .

Gold Crowns, S? Plates $4 '

Gold Fillings, $2 Silver Fillings 59:
GUARANTEE DENTAL CO.

\u25a0 ; ::;*:;'':":lt«7 MARKRT ST. .»«r Sixth St.v- "' J '..,.,.,,...,,,,.,, ?~ j ,,.,...... ,;v ~ ?..?,,.,.. -. ..'.? rr~~ \u25a0'.

H AaaHsaafl Hb^^R

*aaaf ':*\\u25a011 H > ts. U' '-

H San Francisco |

\u25a0 Freight IE '\u25a0;,r*W:- ~1 Terminals I
|j "'5 Blocks from 1
|8 Market Street" , 1
§\u25a0 ; Stir sad Brannan Streets =
=» jonie sad Chestnut St». =
El Ist aid Brannan Street - E
El Pier 34, Foot of. Brannan E
| Street S

= I For ideal Warehouse and E
=1 \u25a0-'.. Factory. Sites, see =8'"
"\u25a0 ' . °'~ '\u25a0-\u25a0..\u25a0--\u25a0- Sjj ''\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0B W. H. DAVENPORT : 1
Hfi *

general. AGENT .::;-"' = .-"':.'
S £v."6«S, MARKET STREET =
=1 *;'.;-- TICKET. OFFICES E

1 \u25a0 665 Market Street |?l
Eg *" Phone: Sutter 1651 " - £ \i\>
*=*****" . \u25a0 a[ \u25a0 , \
| I 1326 Broadway, Oakland i I ?
EM ' Phone Oakland 132 EI*£
E : ""\u25a0-? -\u25a0 '?:\u25a0'

' - \u25a0\u25a0 E
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